A. ,\fITsCiiF:RLICII, Munich: (Germ. I)., No. 4178 and 417!), .Jan. 23, 1878.) -Treatment of wood for thc prodiicfion uf tannic acid, cellulose, gum, acetic acid and bisulpliite of lime. Wood is heated with :i solution of bisulpliite of lime, in closed vessels, to a temperature of 180' (1., for P hours. Free sulphurous acid, which is formed, is then again used for the production of t)isulpliite of lime in a peculiar apparatus. The liquor is drawn off the wood. and may then be at once used for tanning, or tlie tannic: acid may I)? p r d p i t a t e d by lime, and the residual liquor be evaporated. Thus the gum and acetic acid may be secured, as also alcohol, when the residue ir fermented. Tlie wood fibre is very white, and may at once be used for the m;inuf:icture of paper. tic tertiary monamines furnish green colors, phenols and henzotrichloride yield yellow, red and brown products; resorcin produces a substance which is very similar to tiuoresciin.
Fit. GHAt:SELER. Cannstadt : Method f > t the prepayattoti cq-~zntidoazohr~zzol-sulfutric n<.id. (Gerni. P., No. 4186, Nay 1' 2, 1878.)-The inventor calls amidoazobenzol B compound of tlie formula C1211 9 (NII )Ne , which is formed by the action of the nitrous acid on aniline. The sulfonic acid is obtained by treatment of this substance with Nordhrtusen oil of vitriol at ordinary temperatures, or 70' to 100'.
